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NEBRA3KA DEFEAT8 HA8KELL.
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The Fatal Third Quarter.
Tho Cornhuaker victory was a costly

mo for, In the third noriod 'the In-- .

liana, who had boon laying for Purdy
luring the entire contest, finally sue- -

eoded in knocking him out On a lino
smaah he was tncklod by a mob of

liuckn who pulled nnd twluted him In

m wicked fashion and whon tho reforoo
not thorn untangled Purdy waa unablo
to walk Tho llgnmontB In his left
Unoe wore torn loose and ho was car-

ried to tho gymnasium. Ho will bo
out of the Arnoa game, but ought to

lie bnr.k tn suit for the Kansas con-

test.
The Indians 8core.

Tho fourth and last quarter found
i lie rodskinB in Nebraska's territory-S'-ve'-pi- '

linn plunges, end runa and
finally a forward pass from a fako kick
lormation scored tho Indian'B touch-

down. They fallod to get tho kick out
lor goal and so lost their only chanco
io tio up tho score. The Cornhuakora
Hum came back like a whirl wind in
,i last endeavor to make another touch-

down, but the whistle soun,dod whon
I hoy wore about In tho middle of the
held Final score Nobraska, 7; Has-Ki'l- l

Indiana, 6

The Statistics.
Tho Cornhuskers, allthough out

weighed several poundH to the man,
tut played tho beef Indians during the
major part of the game Halligan was
injured in the first period, Ballis going
m his plaee and filling, the position ac-- i

eptably Kwell, who substituted for
Purdy after the captain was hurt,
played a good game at left hall Mas-li- n

and Beck, the two speedy ends,
played a great game, time aftor time
i hey apllled the Indians' interference,
letting the secondary defense get the
man with the ball Towlo ran the
team In masterly fashion. l'urdy,
Rutherford and Howard hit tho line
like Bledge hammers. They made 180

I 2 yards from snapper back while the
Indiana made but 158. Nebraska made
first downy 11 times and was not held

inr downs a single time The braves
made hr.-- downs but 7 times and wore
held for downs by the Nebraska for
wards II times Cameron, Abbott,
lioss, Thompson, Halligan and Bailis
pioduced their usual gilt edge football

Tho lino Ups
Nebraska-- - Haskell
Heck le Artlehokei
Halligan It W. Williams (c)
Unas lg Eagle

OUR SALE"
Is On In Full Force

Boys We sure are
selling some suits and

overcoats at prices which

will amaze you. If you

are from Missouri, come

here and be shown.

KLINES
1132 0 Street

Something New

We are pleased to show you our "New Men's Clothes

Shop" and delight in showing you the newest thing in

Clothing, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings.

t The Florsheim Shoe is our newest addition to complete
our mens line.

Thompson
Abbott
Cameron
Mast in
Towlo
Rutherford
Howard
l'urdy (c)

Fulk Clothing Co.
1236-123- 8 O St.
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Stover
Timothy

Arkektah
Williams

Flood

Powell
Kocque

Substitutes for Nebraska -- Ballis for

Halligan, lwell for Purdy
Susbtltues for Haskell McGlllis lor

Artichoker. Artichoker foi Powell,

Powell for lmothy. iniothy for Artkek
tah, .Jamison for Flood, Flood foi

Jamison, Fontnnelle for Rocque toi
Fontanelle, Richards for Drappeau

Touchdowns Rutherford, Powell

Coals fiom touchdown owle
Officials J C. CJrover, Kansas City

athletic dub, referee, C F McRride,

Kansas City athletic dub, umpire,
Fred Cornell, e Indiana, head lines
man

DATES FOR OLYMPIC
MEETS SET FOR JULY

Announcement Made of Time Set For
Events Next Year.

Berlin, Oct. 27. The principal track
and Held events of the Olympic games,
to be held here In 1916, are to be de-

cided between July 1 and 1, according
to announcement made today by the
dei man Olympic committee The
Juno dates contemplated earlier were
abandoned by tho committee at the In-

stance of the United States, which ob-

jected because college athleteB from

that country would be unable to at-

tend at that time of the year.
The football and hockey champion-

ships aro to be contested on May 29

and June 5, respectively, and the row-

ing on August 12. The dates for the
sailing, golf, and other events hae
not been fixed.

JnneR' Orchestra. L-96-66.

Drappeau

(Elasmftefc fflnluttttt
LOST Fountain pen on nthlotlc field

Monday, Oct. 20. Return to Rag
office. 10-22-- 5t

Lincoln, Nebraska
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SCENE FROM 'THE CONFESSION"
At The Oliver, Tuesday, Oct. 28. Auspices L. 0. 0. M

There will be a meeting of all men
who wish to try out for Senior
football at 11 o'clock in the Armory

G. A. Racely, Mgr.

Tod Marrlner Cleaner, Hatter, and
(Repairer. Auto 235 No. 11th.

WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

Meier Drug Co
13 AND O STREETS


